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R&TIJR~A• ..... . •'~ TO CIA 

ACTION lt®o.•;;;;ll>:;-----------------------1--f 

FYI 

. . . 

"";)!l•NC (A~ 8f llJOOfi:L 
I> QUAlllltD lfQ Of~ll ONlY 

1. The attached .report conce:rn.s the latest developments in r~ards to an 
. invesUgaUoa which you assisted In its Initiation sometime ago with the Paris 
ODALOE representative. During your stay here, you requested to ·be. apprised 
of the latest development... in connection with this case. 

2. Cheslak mentioned in the attachment, for your information, his relation . 
to Moses (@ Benny) M~>s~hkivittan, an lntematlonnl underworld figure whom we 
recently discussed during· your short. stay in Rome. 

3. If you desire any additional information regarding the devet opments 
cited in Attachement ;:or background data on Cheslak. it may be advisable to con
sult wlth the Paris ODALOE representative. Cheslak h..1.8 been tentatively identilied 
as Moise Czesjlak (@ Maude~ Chcslak, @ Maurice The Jew, @Moise Lc Ju!f, @ 
Morris) - white male, born s·'neeember 1902, of Je\\ish' origin, fair complexion, 
wears horn-rimmed glasses. s:nall blue eyes, about 5'10''• 175 lbs, mt.'<lium-heavy 
build, brown hair, Speaks English with a British accent. former resistance fighter. 
Cheslak has excellent underground contacts in the Low Countries, Germany, and 

·England. His wl!e is an ex-prostitute and madam. 
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